and very high level (320 N, 300 P 2 O 5 ) kg ha -1 fertilizer, pinch and without pinch, and plant seed rate sowing (0.6, 0.8, 1.0, 1.2) g/10m 2 cultivated within 3, 4, 5, 6 rows respectively in (10) m 2 plot area on growth and yield of Nigella sativa L. The experiment was laid out in randomized complete block design with three replications. The results indicated that. Very high level of nitrogen and phosphorus caused a significant increase in plant length, stem diameter, fresh weight, plant seed yield and total seeds yield kg/ha, were as branches number, and fruits number cannot be effected significantly by previous factor. Pinching causes a significantly increased in branches number, fruits number, while plant high decreased significantly. Increased seed rate sowing from 0.6 to 1.2 g/10m 2 caused a significant increasing in branches number, fresh weight, and plant seeds yield, while stem diameter, and fruits number didn't effected significantly by this factor except total seeds yield kg/ha which increased significantly when seed rate sowing are increased to 1.2g/10m 2 and they reach 651. 85, 843.56, 1076.51, 1232.67 kg/ha for the four seed rate consecutively.
INTRODUCTION
Nigella (Nigella sativa L.) is an annual herbaceous plant belonging to the family Ranunculacea. ( Majed and Mahmod, 1988) . It is grown in Mediterranean region and widely cultivated throughout Syria, Egypt, Iraq, Iran, and Turkey (Al-Dagawi, 1996) . Mature seeds are consumed for edible purposes as seasoning for vegetables, legumes and different types of baked products (Atta, 2003) . It has been used as herbal medicine for more than 2000 years such as bronchodilator, (El-Kadi and Kandil, 1987) , antibacterial (Hanafy and Hatem, 1991) . Also it used In folk medicine as a natural stimulant of immunity, anti-inflammatory cough, analgesic, diuretic, anti-diabetic, (AlDagawi, 1996; Tierra, 2002) . To realize the full yield potential of Nigella many agricultural practices will have to be optimized for its yield. Seed rate is the key factor determining effecting the yield and yield components. Ahmed (1997) show that there were no significant effect in plant high, branch number when increasing planting distant from 20 -40 cm between nigella plants, while 30 cm caused an increment in vegetative dry weight, fruit number, and seed yield per plant. Al-khatony (2003) on Nigella sativa found that increasing plants distance from 15 to 35 cm had significant effects on seed components except fixed and volatile oil which significantly decrease.
‫ـــــــــ‬ ‫ـــ‬ ‫ـ‬ ‫ـــــــــــ‬
Hand pinching is a common floricultural practice (Ecke and Matkin, 1976) designed to encourage auxiliary shoot development and increasing flower number for display purposes (Love, 1975; Larson, 1980) . Phetpradap et al. (1994) found that hand Pinching of Dahlias had no significant effect on lateral branch length, seed yield of plant but reduced the spread of flowering. Al-khatony (2003) on Nigella sativa obtained that pinching increase stem diameter, branches number, vegetative dry weight, fruit numbers, plant production, seed yield , essential , and volatile oil production with 8. 1%, 6.1%, 14.9%, 11.4%, 8.1%, 7.4%, 7.0%, 5 .8% when compared with without pinch. The other important factor is nitrogen and Phosphorus which is a major component an effect on aspects of growth and metabolism then in plants yields (Wikipedia, 2007) . Abu Zaid (1986) mentioned that nigella plants need high quantity of phosphorus and potassium fertilized and he recommended to add (200) kg supper phosphate /Feddan (4200 m 2 ). Ahmed (1997) found that foliar Nigella sativa plants with triple calcium super phosphate fertilizer (20, 40, 60) P 2 O 5 /feddan caused a significant increase in plant high, stem diameter, branch numbers, dry weight, fruit number. Singh et al. (1999) found that increasing nitrogen fertilizer levels (0, 30, and 60) kg N ha -1 increased the seed yield production of nigella plants. Hammo and AlAtrakchii (2006) on Nigella sativa found that increase fertilizer level of nitrogen and phosphorus to 240 N and 220 kg P 2 O 5 kg ha -1 causes significant increases in plant high, stem diameter, branches number, vegetative dry weight, fruits number, and seed production. This study were done to clarify the influence of very high levels of fertilizers, seed rate sowing, and pinching on vegetative growth and seed yield of nigella plant.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field experiment was carry out during the season [2005] [2006] in Singar/ Mosul city to investigate the effects of some agricultural factors on vegetative growth and seed yield of Nigella sativa L. Seeds which were obtained from the herbal market in Mosule was cultivated at 10 th Oct 2005 with Sowing rate of (0.6, 0.8, 1.0, 1.2) g/plot 4×2.5m (10 m 2 ) by hand within 3, 4, 5, 6 rows for each seed rate respectively, pinch and without pinch was done after 3-4 pear of leaves emerge on plant. Fertilize with two level of nitrogen and phosphorus high level (280 N, 260 P 2 O 5 ) kg ha -1 and very high level (320 N, 300 P 2 O 5 ) kg ha -1 added to plant at two time, the half amount of nitrogen and all phosphorus fertilizer were added after 3-4 pears of leave emerge on plant and the other half added after one month of the first. All plants received 60 kg ha-1 potassium fertilizers as potassium sulfate. Weeds were controlled by hand and all agriculture practices were done as needed. Harvesting was done on 15 th June 2005 manually by pulling the dry plants out of the soil. Some physical and chemical properties of soil are measured in laboratory of horticulture department (table 1). The experiment was laid out in randomized complete block design with three replications. All measured Characters (plant height, stem diameter, number of branch per plant, fresh (ISSN 1815-316X) Vol. (36) No. (1) 2008 weight, number of fruit per plant, seed yield per plant, total seeds yield kg/ha) were subjected to the analysis of variance. And all data obtained were analyzed and compared statistically at a significance level of 5%, using SAS program (SAS, 1996) . (George, 2000 ) or may be due to very high Phosphorus application which is important in plant bioenergetics as a component of ATP during photosynthesis Since ATP can be used for the biosynthesis of many plant bimolecular, also its use to modify the activity of various enzymes by phosphorylation, so phosphorus is important for plant growth and flower then seed formation (Wikipedia, 2007) . Pinching case significantly decrease in plant high 38.14 cm when comparison with without pinching plants 42.00 cm, these results are in agreement with those found by Cavins (2003) , and Abdul Allah (2006) . This may be relate to negative correlation between plant high and branches number(r=-0.027) as shown in table (10). Decreased seed rate sowing to 0.6 g/10m 2 and increased it to 1.2 g/10m 2 give plant high 40.50, 41.16 cm respectively which significantly differ when comparison with those sowing at seed rate 1.0, and 0.8 g/10m 2 39.11, 39.49 cm respectively. The reason may be relate to few competition between plants when seed rate sowing are very few 0.6 g/10m 2 and for elongation of plants when number of plants are very high due to increase seed rate sowing 1.2g/m 2 (Hussen, 1981) . Dual and triple interaction between the levels of studied factors has a significant influence on this character. Stem diameter: Pinching and seed rate haven't any significant effect on stem diameter as shown in table (3), these results are in agreement with those found by Cavins (2003) . Very high level of fertilizer have significant effect on this character 4.15 mm when compared with high level 3.90 mm. these results are in agreement with those found by Ahmed (1997) and may refer to nitrogen and its role in create amino acids, which are the building blocks of proteins and forming protoplasm, the site for cell division and thus for plant growth and development then increased stem diameter. (Al-Naimi, 1987; Uchida, 2000 very high level fertilizer, other dual and third interactions haven't any effect except non pinched plant at sowing rate 0.6 g/10m 2 and fertilized with very high level of fertilizer which superior significantly on pinching plant sowing at 0.8 g/10m 2 seed rate and fertilized with high level. Branch number: Very high level of nitrogen and phosphorus haven't any significant effect on branch number, as shown in table (4). Pinching effect significantly on this character 6.83 branch/plant when compared with non pinching 6.01 branch/plant. This may be relate to lateral shoot development which be stimulated and promoted by either hand or chemical pinching as a result to remove inhibiter substance witch create in apical buds and transferred to lateral bud then inhibit ts sets and grown (Asiah et al. 1992; Phetpradap et al.1994) . Also decreased seed rate sowing cased significant increased in branch number ranged between 6.08 -6.56 branch/plant for seed rate sowing 1.2, 1.0, 0.8, 0.6 g/10m 2 . All dual interaction between factors have significantly effect and the highest value 7.10 branch/plant obtained in pinched plants fertilized with very high level, so triple interaction have superior significantly on this characters and the highest value 7.52 branch/plant for pinching plant sowing at 0.8 seed rate and fertilized with high level . Fresh weight: Data in table (5) showed that very high level of fertilizer lead to significantly increased in fresh weight 6.71 g/plant when compared with high level 6.12 g/plant with increments percentage 9.64%. The reason may be refer to adequate nitrogen which promotes aerial vegetative growth, increases the top/root ratio, and essential for fruit and seed formation so affects both yield and quality characteristics of vegetable production (Okeno, 2001 ). Or to nitrogen and its effect on improves the quality and quantity of dry matter in leafy vegetables and protein (Tucker, 1999) . Pinching also significantly increased fresh weight 6.69 g/plant when comparison with non pinched 6.14 g/plant. Decreased seed rate to 0.8 g/10m 2 lead to significantly increase in (ISSN 1815-316X (table 9) . Plant yield: Although pinching haven't any significant effect on plant yield as shown in table (7) Very high level of nitrogen and phosphorus has significant effect on this character 5.60 g/plant when compared with high level 5.13 g/plant and the percentage of increase reach 9.16%. This result is in agreement with Singh et al. , (1999.) and it may be refer to nitrogen which plants require it in large amounts and its a role in almost all plant metabolic processes so it effect on promotes rapid growth, increases leaf size and quality, hastens crop maturity, and promotes fruit and seed development. Or to phosphor which aids in root development, flower initiation, and seed and fruit development (Tucker, 1999; Uchida, 2000) . The medium seed rate lead to significant increased in this character 5.84, 5.72 g/plant for plant sowing at seed rate 1.0 and 0.8 g/10m 2 respectively while highest 1.2 g/10m 2 and lowest 0.6 g/10m 2 sowing seed rate give lowest value 5.02, 4.87 g/plant respectively. The dual interaction between fertilizer levels and pinching have a significant influence on this characters and the highest value 5.82 g/plant for pinched plants fertilized with very high level of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer while lowest value 5.02 for non pinched plants fertilized with high level of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer. Other dual and triple interactions also have significant effect on this character. All superior results may be refer to significant and high significant effect for plant high stem diameter, and fresh weight of plant on this character as shown in correlation coefficient(r=0.288, 0.356, 0.447 respectively) table 9). Total seeds yield kg/ha: Data in table (8) show that total seed yield cannot effected significantly with pinching while very high level of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer have significant effect on this character 1010.4 kg/ha when compared with high level 891.9 kg/ha and the percentage of increase reach 13.29%. This result is in agreement with Hammo and Al-Atractii, 2006 and Ahmed, 1997 . Increased seed rate sowing from 0.6 to 1.2 g/10m 2 lead to significant increased in this character from 651.9 to 1232.7 kg/ha respectively and the highest increase percentage between high and low value reach 89.10%. These results are in agreement with those found by Ghosh et al., (1981) which found that large distant between nigella plants may decrees total yield for unit area. The main reason for total seeds yield refer to plants number in unit area which increase with seed sowing rate increase. With increase seed sowing rate the interaction between fertilizer and pinching have a significant influence on this characters and the highest value 1078.7 kg/ha for pinched plants fertilized with very high level of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer while lowest value 876.7 kg/ha for non pinched plants fertilized with high level of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer. Other interactions also have significant effect on this characters, and the highest plant yield for triple interaction are 1454.8 kg/ha for pinched plant sowing at seed rate 1.2 g/10m 2 and fertilized with very high level fertilizer while the lowest value 540.7 kg/ha obtained in non pinched plant sowing at seed rate 0.6 g/10m 2 and fertilized with high level fertilizer. All superior results may be refer to high significant effect for branches number, plant yield on this character as shown in correlation coefficient(r=0.399, 0.531, respectively) table (9) . 
